### THE LATEST NEWS

#### Support Wildcats Athletics on January 24

**Baseball Great Matt Williams Headlines Gala**

Major League Baseball's Matt Williams is coming home. The Carson High School graduate who is a World Series winner and five-time All-Star will headline the 10th annual Western Nevada College Wildcats Athletics Gala Dinner on Thursday, Jan. 24, at the Downtown Reno Ballroom. [Read more...](#)

#### YOU CAN HELP

**Holiday Giving Tree to Benefit Needy WNC Students**

The Associated Students of Western Nevada College is embracing the joy of giving to others this holiday season. [Read more...](#)

**WNC Holiday Drive to Benefit Needy Families**

Like WNC students, college faculty and staff at WNC want to help those less fortunate this holiday season. This year, the college has decided to raise funds for the Capital City Circles Initiative. The goal: $600. [Read more...](#)

#### CAMPUS LIFE

**More than $1,100 to Help Children**

**Student Leaders Raise Money for Food for Thought**

A Western Nevada College student club has raised more than $1,000 to help feed hungry children in Northern Nevada. Associated Students of Western Nevada collected $1,113.71 in donations during a campus fundraising effort for Food for Thought in Carson City. [Read more...](#)

### Road to Graduation

- Spring Class Registration Open
- HOT Classes for Spring Term
- NEW! Wintermester Class Coming
- Apply NOW for Fall 2013 Scholarships

### Arts and Culture

- Watercolor Exhibit Continues
- Masks Honor, Remember the Dead

#### Visiting Artists Engage Students

Students Jessica Rutherford and Michelle Forsyth enjoy Masking and Pouring Watercolor Technique taught by visiting artists Carol J. Neel and Penny Pemberton of Reno.

### Campus Life

- Fallon Student Vets Gather for BBQ
- Douglas Art Fundraiser Succeeds
- Latino Club Talent Show Wows
- New Bookstore Manager Arrives

**Shop WNC Bookstore for Xmas Gifts**

### Wildcats Athletics

**Two Wildcats Heading For D-1 Programs**

---

*Student leaders are helping others to have a happy holiday season with Giving Trees at the Carson City and Fallon campuses. L-R: Carson students Jacob Council, Chelsea Aldridge and Raul Leon decorate a Mitten Tree; and Fallon students Dallana Medina, Edward Stahi and Brittany Esposito stand near the Fallon campus Giving Tree and Mitten Tree.*

*Courtesy of Arizona Diamondbacks*